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I. Ans$rer ar, the questions in a word, pllraae or a sentence :

1. who rs Gloucester's illegitimale 6on?

, 2. \ilIhat is the excuse Regan and Comwall give for not speaking vrith Lear after I-ear leams

about what they did to Kent?

3. Why is I-€ar a$gry when Corilelia refuses to flatter him during the love test ?

4. What is the 6rral fate of Goneril end Regatr ?

(4 x t4 = 2 ]'geightage,

. 5. What does Dr. Rank reveal to Nora about hinself in Act III ?

6. What does Nora says to Mrs. Linde about the cause ofDr. Rank's iltrcss?

?. How does Krogstad platr to blackoail Torvald ?

8. In Act I, how does Nora try to convince Mrs. Linde that Torvald and Nora had to work very
hard to frrnd the life they have ?

4 t t6 = 2 weightage)

II. Answer any sir of thdfollowing questions in s paragraph each :

9. Discuss Lysistrata's ilspectiotr of Spaitaa women in tho beginning of the play.

10. Surrealism irrA Dream Play.

11. Symbolism in ?lre Cherry Orchard.

12. Explfi tbe idea of war ss businees in Mo ther Courage.

13. Illusion and Reality'r Thz. Batcont.
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(6x2=12weightage)

Write essays on auy p,rr, choosing oae from each section :

: r SectionA '
19. Analyse tbe relationship between Eaclness atrd blindness in King kdr'

20, Discuss Oedipus as a perfect hagic hero of Greek play*

21. CoomeDt dn the way t4r'sist,'@t@ examines the question ofgeuder aad power'

Section B

22. Do you agree witb the argluoeDt t'hat the dain cheractars ia A Do"'s IIo'6e pret€dd to be

loneone ,pho othere woultl like ttrem to be, hstead ofbeing t'heir true selves? Elaborate'

23, Diecuss the dramati-c taclniques employed by Strindberg in A Dream Play'

' 24, Ifrow doesThz Chetry Orchard give aglTmpse ofthe cultural conflict experieoced by the early

tweutieth centurjr Russian middlq class?

Sectio! C

'oofBreclet'swork'26. Commelt on the art ol allenauo

26. Eiabbratp on Geuet e usb of satire in ?iz Eolcoay'

2?: De-Iinsate the proglessiou ofviolence in 'Ri'iixoceros'

--:* Section D

Discuss how fat€ and free will have been aegotiateil bysophodes'

Corment on 6ome of t]rLe llo$fe i^ OediPus Bta'

What role do womeD pl ay in King l*ar'!

Lette$ as subtext i! A Doll's House'

trI.

28. Atteopt a comparativ<i arralysis of Greok and Shakespeai'e tragedies'

29. Didixrss how aacient alil lloalerd Europ€an tlraroa exploits t'he female as a source of power'

30. .ElaboratB on the use of violence anil capitatism iE moilem Euop€an Plays'

\ (4x5=20weightage)


